ST HILDA’S SCHOOL 2015 EVENTS CALENDAR

TERM 1

20 March  JS Open Day 9am-12noon (PP-Year 6)
DATE tbc  Foundation Event
7-8 April  Scholarship Interviews (first week of holidays)

TERM 2

1 May     Middle School Pink Breakfast presented by Women’s Auxiliary
6 May     Mother’s Day Market presented by Women’s Auxiliary
8 May     Junior School Musical Peter Pan at ACGC (off site)
9 May     Mother Daughter Lunch presented by Women’s Auxiliary (off site)
10 May    Mother’s Day Classic (Mother’s Day)
20 May    High Tea presented by Women’s Auxiliary (off site)
22 May    HOS Tour (9am-12noon, Years PP-Year 11)
4 June    Junior School Mother Daughter Grandmother Morning
12 June   TEDx hosted by Academic and Creative Ideas Prefects in MPC
17 June   Engineering Conference- tbc in MPC/BPR?
DATE tbc  Foundation Event

TERM 3

13 July   Boarder Parents’ Welcome Back Cocktails (Student Free Day)
15 July   Welcome morning tea for OGA Parents
24 July   Golf Day at Lakelands Golf Course presented by Fathers’ Project Club (off site)
1 August  Gala Concert presented by Supporters of Creative Arts
10,11,12 August  JS Create Festival
13 August  Junior School Expressive Arts with Welcome Barbecue presented by Supporters of Creative Arts
7 August  Middle School and Year 10 Art Exhibition
12 August  Open Day 9.00am -12noon Years PP-Year 11 (Ekka Holiday)
13 August  OGA Badge Presentation to Year 12 (Assembly)
19 August  Weengallon Pink Ladies Day (off site)
19 August  Final of Year 9 Dance classes
20 August  Middle School Father Daughter Grandfather Breakfast presented by Fathers’ Project Club
27 August          Presentation of OGA Badges to YR 12s
29 August tbc      Head of the River (off site)
29 August tbc      Ammonite Dinner presented by Rowing Supporters Group
2 September        Father’s Day Market presented by Women’s Auxiliary
4 September        Senior School Father Daughter Grandfather Breakfast presented by Fathers’ Project Club

DATE tbc           Foundation Event

**TERM 4**

10 October         Fete/ Art Show and Big Night Out
16 October         Junior School Open Day 9.00-12noon (PP-Year6)
23 October         Boarding Experience Day
29 October         Sports Presentation Night
28 October         Music Presentation Evening
4 November         Junior School Father Daughter Grandfather Breakfast Years 3-6
13 November tbc    Principal’s and OGA Christmas Party
14 November        Year 12 Formal
19 November        13 years Bracelet Ceremony presented by Women’s Auxiliary prior to Graduation (off site)
19 November        Graduation (off site)
20 November        Junior School Christmas Concert for students and parents
21 November        Presentation Ball presented by Fathers’ Project Club (off site)